Nanos (Nos) is one of the evolutionarily conserved proteins known to direct germ-line development. In Drosophila, maternal Nos protein maintains transcriptional quiescence in the germ-line progenitors or pole cells to repress ectopic expression of somatic genes. Here we show that maternal Nos is required to establish and maintain germ-line identity by preventing apoptosis and somatic cell fate. The pole cells lacking maternal Nos were degraded by apoptosis during mid to late embryogenesis. When apoptosis was suppressed by Df(3L)H99, some pole cells lacking Nos adopted somatic cell fates. These pole cells expressed somatic markers ectopically and lost the germ-line marker Vasa. We further found that some Nos-negative pole cells were able to migrate into the gonads, but they failed to develop as functional germ cells during postembryonic stages. We propose a model in which Nos establishes germ-line͞soma dichotomy and is also required to maintain germ-line fate.
T
he mechanism underlying the segregation of germ line from somatic line is a century-old issue in developmental biology. In many animal groups, maternal factors required for germ-line formation are localized in a histologically remarkable region in egg cytoplasm, or germ plasm, and are inherited in the germ-line progenitors (1, 2) . In Drosophila, the germ-line progenitors known as pole cells are first formed at the posterior pole of the blastoderm embryos. During later embryogenesis, the pole cells pass through midgut epithelium into hemocoel and migrate within the embryos to reach the embryonic gonads, where they differentiate as functional germ line (1) (2) (3) (4) . Previous works have demonstrated that none of the pole cells becomes incorporated into any somatic tissues and contributes to somatic development during embryogenesis (5, 6) . However, it remains elusive how the developmental fate of pole cells is regulated by germ plasm components.
One of the germ plasm components, Nanos (Nos), is evolutionarily conserved and has a widespread role in germ-line development (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Maternal nos mRNA is enriched in germ plasm, and its protein product is partitioned into pole cells when they are formed and remains detectable in these cells throughout embryogenesis (14) . Nos is required in pole cells for their proper migration into the embryonic gonads (15, 16) . Within pole cells, Nos is involved in maintaining transcriptional quiescence (17) and is also required for maintenance of a germ-line-specific chromatin status that correlates with transcriptional inactivity (18) . In the absence of maternal Nos activity, ectopic expression of somatic genes is detectable in pole cells (17) . These results led us to speculate that pole cells lacking Nos may adopt somatic cell fate.
Here, we show that pole cells are able to adopt both germ-line and somatic cell fates and undergo apoptosis. Nos is required to repress the pathway leading to somatic differentiation and apoptosis. Thus, we conclude that Nos is essential for germline͞soma dichotomy and for germ-line maintenance. 
Materials and Methods

H99-PLH⌬23͞TM3).
In the experiment to examine the fate of pole cells homozygous for Df(3L)H99 and nos-H99 pole cells in the third-instar larvae, we used TM6 ubi-GFP instead of TM3. TM6 ubi-GFP expresses GFP under the control of the ubiquitin promoter in germ and somatic lines (data not shown).
In Situ Hybridization for Midgut Marker Genes. The dechorionated embryos were fixed in 2 ml of a 1:1 mixture of heptane and fixative I [3.7% formaldehyde in PBS (130 mM NaCl͞7 mM Na 2 HPO 4 ͞3 mM NaH 2 PO 4 )]. The fixed embryos were processed for whole-mount in situ hybridization as described in ref. 21 with several modifications. Digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were synthesized from a 706-bp cDNA fragment from midgut expression 1 (mex1), 3,137-bp cDNA of integrin ␤ neu (bInt-n) (LD09848), 3061-bp cDNA of dGATAe (LD08432), and a 589-bp cDNA fragment from the 3Ј-terminal region of CG11267. mex1, bInt-n, and dGATAe were reported to be expressed in the embryonic midgut (refs. 22 and 23 and T. Okumura and R. Murakami, personal communication). CG11267 was selected to be expressed in the midgut by our screen. These probes were in situ hybridized with midgut cells after stage 13. However, neither of these genes were expressed in pole cells within the gonads and hemocoel during normal development (data not shown). To label almost all of the midgut epitherial cells intensely, we used mixed probes (mex1͞bInt-n and dGATAe͞CG11267) for in situ hybridization. Hybridization was performed at 60°C in a solution containing 50% formamide, 5ϫ standard saline citrate (SSC) (1ϫ SSC ϭ 0.15 M sodium chloride͞0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7), 0.1% Tween 20, 0.1 mg͞ml yeast tRNA, 10 mM DTT, and 10% dextran sulfate. The embryos were washed six times at 60°C in a solution containing 50% formamide, 5ϫ SSC, and 0.1% Tween 20. Signal was detected with a TSA Biotin System (PerkinElmer). The embryos were then stained for ␤-galactosidase (␤-gal) and Vasa (Vas).
Immunostaining. Immunofluorescent staining of embryos was carried out as described in ref. 24 . For Vas staining, the dechorionated embryos were fixed in 2 ml of a 1:1 mixture of heptane and fixative II (4% paraformaldehyde in PBS). The fixed embryos were treated with a rat anti-Vas antibody (1:2,000 dilution) and then with a Texas red-conjugated anti-rat IgG (1:50, Cappel).
For triple staining, the in situ hybridized embryos were stained for ␤-gal and Vas. We used a rabbit anti-␤-gal antibody (1:400, Chemicon) and a rat anti-Vas antibody (1:2,000). As secondary antibodies, an Alexa 647-conjugated anti-rat IgG (1:1,000, Molecular Probes) and an Alexa 488-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:400, Molecular Probes) were used. Stained embryos were then mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) and observed under a confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Tokyo).
For immunostaining larval ovaries and testes, the dissected gonads were fixed in fixative II for 20 min and treated three times with methanol. Fixed gonads were rinsed in PBS containing 1% Triton X-100 for 15 min and treated with rabbit anti-␤-gal, rat anti-Vas, and mouse anti-GFP (1:400, Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka) antibodies. As secondary antibodies, an Alexa 647-conjugated anti-rat IgG (1:500, Molecular Probes), an Alexa 568-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000, Molecular Probes), and an Alexa 488-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (1:500, Molecular Probes) were used. The stained samples were then mounted in Vectashield and observed under a confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems). Pole Cell Transplantation and ␤-Gal Staining. Pole cell transplantation and ␤-gal staining were performed as described in ref. 15 .
Results and Discussion
We wished to examine the developmental fate of pole cells lacking Nos (nos pole cells) as embryogenesis proceeds. However, beginning at stage 9͞10 most pole cells were lost in the embryos derived from nos homozygous mothers (nos embryos) (24) (Fig. 1A) . Because nos pole cells sometimes showed irregular shapes characteristic of apoptotic cells (Fig. 1D ) and were TUNEL-positive (25) (Fig. 1 B and F) , we concluded that these pole cells were eliminated by apoptosis. To further test this conclusion and potentially to be able to analyze the developmental fate of nos pole cells, we used Df(3L)H99 (H99), a small deletion that uncovers the genomic region including reaper (rpr) (19) , head involution defective (hid) (26) , and grim (27) , which are all involved in apoptosis. As expected, H99 deficiency suppressed apoptosis of nos pole cells. In embryos lacking maternal Nos and zygotic H99 activity (nos-H99 embryo), none of the pole cells showed TUNEL signal ( Table 1) , showing that apoptosis of nos pole cells requires activities of genes within the H99 deficiency.
To examine the developmental fate of nos-H99 pole cells, we transplanted them into host embryos and examined their developmental fate, because nos-H99 embryos were lethal. As shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2 D-I , nos-H99 pole cells were integrated within somatic tissues, such as midgut epithelium, tracheal epithelium, and gastric ceca, whereas neither control nor nos pole cells ever were. These ''integrated'' nos-H99 pole cells were morphologically distinct from pole cells that were merely lost in midgut lumen and hemocoel. Pole cells integrated within somatic tissues were morphologically indistinguishable from their neighboring host cells (Fig. 2 D-I ). For example, pole cells within midgut epithelium were columnar in shape (Fig. 2 D and G) . In contrast, the ''lost'' nos-H99, nos, and control pole cells were round in shape and were neither associated with nor embedded within somatic tissues (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, we found that the integrated pole cells expressed somatic markers ectopically. When nos-H99 pole cells were integrated into the midgut epithelium, all of them expressed the midgut marker genes CG11267 and dGATAe (n ϭ 13 pole cells examined) and bInt-n and mex1 (n ϭ 9) (Fig. 3 B and D) . Conversely, the germ-line marker Vas was lost or significantly reduced in these pole cells (Fig. 3C) . In contrast, all of the lost pole cells were Vas-positive but failed to express midgut markers (mex1͞bInt-n) (n ϭ 11) (Fig. 3 F-J) . These results clearly show that nos pole cells can differentiate as somatic cells when their apoptosis is suppressed.
We have shown that transplanted nos pole cells never migrate into the host gonads (15) . To our surprise, their ability to enter the gonads was restored by suppressing apoptosis. In Ϸ25% of the host embryos, nos-H99 pole cells were incorporated within the gonads (Figs. 2C and 3 K-O and Table 2 ). This percentage is less than that observed when control pole cells were transplanted into the hosts, presumably because only half of the nos-H99 embryos used as donors are homozygous for H99 (Table 2) . Thus, the ability of nos pole cells to migrate into the gonads is fully restored by suppressing apoptosis in our transplantation experiments.
nos-H99 pole cells incorporated within the embryonic gonads were indistinguishable from the host pole cells in their morphology and Vas staining (Figs. 2C and 3 K-O) . However, these pole cells did not contribute to egg and sperm production. In the ovaries, the cells derived from transplanted nos-H99 pole cells were detectable until at least the end of the third instar, but their size was much smaller than that of normal germ-line cells, and their Vas expression was significantly reduced (Fig. 4 B and C and Table 3 ). In the testes of the third-instar larvae, the cells derived from transplanted nos-H99 pole cells were no longer detectable ( Fig. 4F and Table 3 ). These results indicate that nos-H99 pole cells are unable to complete gametogenesis. As a control, we transplanted pole cells from H99-homozygous em- All of the embryos obtained from this cross lack maternal Nos activity, and about half of the embryos carrying PLH⌬23 lack zygotic H99 activity. We transplanted pole cells from these embryos to host embryos. Because the transplanted pole cells with PLH⌬23 express ␤-gal after heat treatment, we can follow their developmental fate after heat treatment and staining for ␤-gal (15). After transplantation, the hosts were developed until stages 15-17 and were heat-treated and stained with ␤-gal or an anti-␤-gal antibody. † There is no significant difference in the percentage of pole cells incorporated into the gonads between control and normal embryos (data not shown), although about half of control embryos were homozygous for Df(3L)H99. This indicates that pole cells are able to enter the gonads, irrespective of the presence or absence of H99 activity. ‡ P Ͻ 0.005. Significance was calculated by using Fisher's exact probability test. bryos into hosts. These pole cells were able to migrate into the embryonic gonads (data not shown) and were found normally within the ovaries and testes of the third-instar larvae (Fig. 4 A,  D , and E).
Our results imply that pole cells are multipotent, in that they are able to adopt both germ-line and somatic cell fates and undergo apoptosis. Nos is required to repress the pathway leading to somatic differentiation and apoptosis and, thus, to direct germ-line development. Removal of Nos and H99 activities causes pole cells to differentiate into soma. However, some pole cells retain the ability to migrate properly into the gonads. These different behaviors of nos-H99 pole cells could be explained by differences in the cellular environment encountered by the pole cells. Alternatively, there may be a heterogeneity among pole cells, one with and one without the competence to adopt somatic cell fate. This idea is supported by the observation that there are Nos-independent transcriptional repression mechanisms in pole cells. Somatic gene expression is derepressed only in a subset of nos pole cells (17, 18) . Furthermore, a nucleosomal histone modification, methylated lysine 4 on histone H3, that correlates well with open chromatin is accumulated only in a subset of nos pole cells (18) . We propose that transcriptional derepression is a prerequisite for somatic differentiation of pole cells, although it remains unclear how somatic cell types are specified.
Our data also show that Nos is not essential for pole cell migration because nos-H99 pole cells can be normally incorporated within the gonads. It is reasonable to conclude that Nos represses apoptosis in pole cells, allowing their proper migration into the gonads. However, nos-H99 pole cells do not complete gametogenesis, suggesting that Nos has another function in later germ-line development (16) . It has been reported that zygotic Nos is required in the germ-line cells to prevent their precocious entry into oogenesis during larval development (28) . However, in the larvae lacking zygotic Nos, the prematurely formed cysts fail to execute oogenesis and eventually degenerate. It is possible that maternal Nos may also be required in pole cells to repress their premature differentiation. Alternatively, the defect of nos-H99 pole cells could result simply from their failure to establish germ-line fate.
In nematode, zebrafish, and mouse embryos, Nos homologues are required for maintenance of the germ-line progenitors (10, 12, 13) . These results, and those we have observed in Drosophila, indicate that Nos is involved in an evolutionarily conserved mechanism required for germ-line maintenance. Moreover, in Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila, Nos is required to establish germ-line-specific histone modifications that correlate with transcriptionally inactive chromatin (18) . We propose that Nos also acts as a part of conserved mechanism repressing somatic gene expression and differentiation to establish germ͞soma dichotomy. Pole cells from these donor embryos were transplanted into yw host embryos. The hosts were allowed to develop until the third-instar larvae and were heat-treated at 36°C for 2 h followed by incubation at 25°C for 1 h. The gonads dissected from these larvae were triple-stained for ␤-gal, GFP, and Vas. † The number of the gonads with abnormal germ-line cells derived from the transplanted pole cells is shown. The abnormal germ-line cells were significantly smaller in size and their Vas expression was reduced compared with the neighboring host germ-line cells. ‡ The cells derived from the transplanted pole cells were identified as the cells expressing ␤-gal. Among these cells, GFP-negative cells were judged to be homozygous for Df(3L)H99. The number of gonads with the ␤-gal-positive and GFP-negative cells are shown. § P Ͻ 0.05. Significance was calculated by using Fisher's exact probability test. ¶ Because pole cells lacking Nos are unable to enter into the gonads, the ␤-gal-positive cells within the gonads were judged to be homozygous for H99. The number of the gonads with the ␤-gal-positive cells are shown. § §
